
MACARONI. THE PATHOS OF A LIFE.

Once Htwleae of a Klrrifi. Now Inmate
of an A I iu ah ona.

Once a belle In Boston society;I Mother Mississippi's Voice
ffiventionl

i

from the tree. Johnr asked Mrs. Puf-

fer, with a twinkle in her eye.

"Why, ye-es- ," acknowledged Mr.

Puffer, thoughtfully and suspiciously.
"What was it'i" persisted his wife,

ihe twinkle widening.
"Weelt, 1 believe I said that If any

body could get any more off that tree
I'd cat them, stones, stems and every-

thing." admitted Mr. Puffer reluct-

antly.
-- 1 havn't insisted upon the stones

anil stems," said his w ife, demurely.
"Kb:" exclaimed Mr. Puffer.
"But little Jimmy Ballou got enough

to last about three weeks longer at the
rate y'oil are eiUing Tln-lu.- continued
Mrs. Puffer, quietly.

Mr. Puffer solemnly heIH-- himself
to a large, thick slab of the pudding,
and liegaii slowly stowing It away.

"Mai ilia." be said, gravel., nfier a
few minutes of this labor, "if 1 own

up that I am a little just a trifle- - too

old and stout to pick cherries as well
as I diil when I was a Uiy, don't you
think the hospital would appreciate
a donation of some nice, luscious cher-

ries?" Youth's 'oiiipiinioii

BOLD ROBIN HOOD'S DAY.

"'I never realize! how tired I was un-

til I got within sound of my old
friends voice."

The next morning they went on
lxard the Valley Queen. Yale thrill-
ed as his foot touched the deck. He
walked briskly to the little window
on the saloon deck and exclaimed:

"Mr. Clerk. I want two of your newt
rooms to New Orleans.

A blue-coate- figure came close to
the window, a strung, masculine band
held out some keys, and a voice
which ? Mr. Yates start anBmi:

"Tbe best two on board, Mr. Yates,
and I hope you will find your trip
with us most pleasant and comfort-
able."

Mr. Yates glanced wildly toward tbe
shore. It was slipping away from
them. They were in mld-strca- and
tbe man at the window was Allen
Houston. '

Itetreat was Impossible Graceful
capitulation was inevitable. Y'atee put
out his haniL

Thereafter he divided his lime be-

tween the deck, which he paced with
his daughter, telling her lively yarns
of his own days as a river-boa- t clerk,
and the office, where he shared Hous-
ton's preoccupation with bis duties.

There was something familiar ab ut
it all the pleasant familiarity which
takes 10 years off a man's shoulder.
And Houston understood the work,
Just as Yates had understood it years
before. Where he bad started, Hous-
ton was starting.

Some times watching his daughter's
face, he wavered. But Dp; It was Im-

possible. His own case had been ex-

ceptional. All river-boa- t cliTkg could
not be millionaires, aud Houston was
merely of a good, e family,
without social standing In the world
where Mammon ruled.

Yet Mr. Yates found himself watch.
Ing young Houston curiously. He
wasn't half bad. this college-bre- d

youth, who could dispatch office duties
with ease, placate patrons who fret-
ted at the slow method of travel, and
in an emergency could tell the deck-baud- s

more thing" about their ances-
try than Yates had dreamed of In
his own river life.

They had quit tbe bluffs, and cotton
had given way to cane and rice. In a
few hours they would touch at New
Orleans. The deck hands had all been
paid ff. save for the d..ilar which in-

sured their aid in tying the Imat lo
the dock.

The clerk's duties were over, his pa-

pers in shape, and tbe last landing
made. Mr. Yates met him ou the sa-

loon deck, and remarked. "Let's go be-

low and watch those darkles loe nil
their money."

Tbe old life bad him iu its clutches.
Down below they went. Away in

the stern the engines pounded. To-

ward the bow the furnaces glowed.
Between the two. roustabouts had
gather to gamble their earnings. Some
of tbe negrois were already penniless.
Others were Hushed and excited by
their gains.

Yates watched the scene for an hour,
laughing at the apt remarks of tbe
gamblers. Wall street was forgotten.
Social ambitions died within him He
was again in Allen's place, a dork
without a future, without gnat hopes.
Suddenly he turned:

"Man. they are happier than I have
dared tie siuce 1 stood where you are

I am wondering whether It is

worth while the struggle, the knock

VaTorlt "ood of the Italian and Haw
It la M art a.

The national food of the Italian is
macaroni. He keeps his native tastes
when be comes to America, and to
supply bim and bis fellow Americans
of other blood who have made his
favorite food one of their supplement-
ary articles of diet, there are several
factories iu America. One of them,
In Boston, was visited by a Boston
Herald Kepoticr, who writes thus Iu

regard to the making of macaroni.
lteal macaroni is made ' of hard

wheat of a sort
which grows in sotuneru Europe and
Algeria, aud which is richer in gluten
and other nitrogenous matter than
soft wheat.

Macaroni is nothing but floor and
water, but it linn to he enrefuiiy made.
The fiour is mixed with boiling water
In a cylinder which converts It Into
stiff paste. Then It rolled under a
huge granite wheel which flattens it
into a smooth ma-- . Tbe man at the
wheel cuts it Into squares junl claps
it under tbe wheel again am again
until It' is ihorughly kneaded.

The dough then goes Into an upright
metal cylinder closed at the lower
end with a thick disk of copper. This
is pierced with openings, through
which a plunge-pisto- n squeezes the
dough into threads. The threads are
cut off at regular lengths and handed
to a man who hangs them on wooden
drying rods.

In making spaghetti the holes are
small and the dough comes out In solid
strings. Iu the manufacture of mac-
aroni the holes are larger and centered
by mandrels which make the tubes
hollow. Macaroni is also made Into
pastes of various shapes, alphabets
and thin strips, cut by machinery.

When the macaroni Is shaiied, it Is
sent up Into a drying room, the small
pieces in trays, tbe fong strips of ver-

micelli, tbe thin, solid strips of
spaghetti, and the large hollow tubes
of macaroni on long poles the size of a
broomstick. Here a current of air
dries the paste.

Genuine macaroni always shows the
bent ends where the long halrpin-sbape- d

lengths have straddled the
poles. Cheap imitations are made from
common flour, which is not glutinous
eontigh to liear its own weight, and
therefore is dried Hat.

Real macaroni is tender, yellowish,
rough in texture and elastic. It breaks
with a smooth, porcelain like fracture.
When it boils, as every cook knows,
It swells to twice Its size ami does not
become sticky, but holds its tubular
form without collapse. It will keep
any length of time, and In a very
nourishing food.

A CHARITABLE DUCHESS

Kull la Hnttpitnl on Her Kitate for the
Henefit of Tenants.

The wealthiest peeress in England
is the Imchess of Bedford. She Is a
sister of Lady Henry Somerset, long
the head of the temperance move-
ment In England, and like her is a
philanthropist. Recently on her hus-
band's estate at Woburn abbey she
opened a handsome modern hospital
or the benefit of her tenants and the

people of her parish. The building is

Taasjwgr3ia as well appointed
as is any in Lou-

don and Is sup-
plied witli the best
trained nurses and
c o m p e t e u t sur-

geons aud physi-
cians, who attend
the Institution
from Ijndon. Tbe
duchess s p e n d s
much of her time

THE DUCHESS. In visiting hospi-an- d

tals and prisons lu many ways
evinces Iter Interest In the less fortu-

nate class of people. In manner she
is haughty and imperious, qualities
which iiv lili. tiid iO uiiki urf ptrpillur
In her own set.

The Bedfords are among the great-
est land owners in England. They
own huge blocks of London real estate,
among them Convent Garden Market
and Convent Garden Opera House.

A curse Is said to rest on tbe family
estate of Woburn abley. In the days
of Request rat ion. In the reign of Henry
VIII, one of the duke's ancestors
bunged the abbot of the monastery to
a tre,e. Another abbot predicted that
the dukid'im shou'd r pass In di-

rect line three times in succession.
Thus far the prophecy has held true,
and as the only son of the duke Is a
delicate Ixiy of i- - there are not want-
ing those who believe that the proph-

ecy shall Ih' fulfilled again. This youth
would be the third In the direct line.

An IiidH-lrto- m Gas Meier.
"I'm the gas man: just dropped

around to see if you need anything;
anything out of order; any complaints
against the company."

"No, I don't think I need anything
Just now, but I've got a complaint.
The meter works too hard for the com-

pany. My gn bill is entirely loo big."
"Oh, we don't call that n complaint

Good morning New York I'ress.

lalMir Poorly Jtewarded.
D'Auber- -I only got $25 for that

painting.
Friend Well, you didn't put much

work on It.
D'Auber What! I guess you never

saw me trying to sell

Ledger.

Vtumrfml la HpHe of Kerytlaa
Twtuuiy Pop. what is an optimist?

... Tommy's pop--An optimist, my son,
la a man wbo la married and glad of It
-P-hiladelphia Record.

When a man loses conadeoco la blm
aatf ka nukea the Tot nnanlmooa.

daughter of Janus H. i.are. a wealthy
lmiorter: married to Henry Boyd, the

man of tier eiioiee,I - I; also wtaltby; pre-
sented to Qui-en-

.

Victoria while
abroad on the wed-

ding tour, which
lasted a year and
covered nearly ev-

ery country in

tbe mother
of 'two 'noble soon,
the nie host-

essm Ms. urrKLixo. ot a king, anil
tbe envied of many. Now old, penni-

less, forgotten, Itervft of all lur loved

fines, iiie iliiniife of a piiiooT itoifw- -

house. Into these brief facts are
crowded the pathetic life ry of
Mrs. Catherine Muerllng. now in the
Home for peiifb ut Adults on Black-well- 's

Island. New- - York, and all

through no fault of Iut own. Was it

Fate that setil the tyrant Ieath lnn

Ihe midst of a happy home circle t'

rudely seize Henry iml
wrest him from the frantic mothers
Hrtns? Was It Fate that n few yeant
later struck down ihe one remaining,
child, the young man who wit ifjtilir.nl

by both parents - sole iidieiltor of th!
tb-a- Henry's wealth of line their
g ii it tent iiope and Joy? Mho shall

say? Ulslii-.iHeii- by the blow, the
father lost coinage to wage the bat-

tle, grew can-les- with his business,
ami soon he, loo. 'wn taken. Theu
came the crash of hi- - c.ire!es!y-eoa-ductc-

business, and the heart broken
widow was left nearly penniless.

1 lazed by the blows which had lu
turn ft In r of children, husband
and fortune, the grief stricken woman
Was f i reed to her ollCe happy
home and seek ti means of support.
Her one accomplishment was that of
miniature painting, and to perfect her-

self in tills site went in Paris. It H1

while studying there that she nut
John Mticriliig, an ollicer of Hie Swe-

dish array, and married h!;:!. For 3
time Hfe was once more sweetened
with Joy. They lived in Stockholm
and It was there that they entertained
King Oscar, of Sweden. Then Tr utble,
'gaunt and grlui. t m e more d igged tho
foots! ps of this most unfortunate w.s.

n;.i:i. ilT iiiisouid illt-i- l aiifi. though
they bail managed to keep up appear-
ances on his slender pay as an army
officer, she was again left lo battle for
life alone and pennllesw.

At ;s one has ! st much of the vigor
and iitliiti.-o-m of youth, and Mrs.
Mmrlhig could do littie at best. Re-

turning to America she found her
friends were all dead. For a time she
managed lo obtain a living,
and uncertain though it whs. Then
followed days when food was un-

known, nnd at last, staggering from
wiiikinss. her pitiable condition he-ca-

known to others and she was
provided for at the Home. So ends
tin- - story of one poor unfortunate
Just a few facts loosely slilbd. but
read between ihe lines. t flea GJobe.

FILIPINO BABIES WALKING.

How It ! TaiiEht Tlirm l.arlier Than
Mot Jtuhic-- e Learn.

Filipino mothers have little troubl"
with iiieii- - baiiies. liny have a con-

trivance which relieves them tf most
of tin- - bother of this sort. Every house
is equipped with a piece of mechan-
ism to leach babies to waik. Infant
are nervous. Iioctors say l bey cannot
remain quiet more than live seconds
when they are awake. Filipino babies
are fully as nervous as those of other
countries, but they don't have the op
portunity of expending their rgy an
noying their mothers.

lu the swampy, rcptilc-lufcste- d tor-
tious of the Islands the houses are net
up on Uimlioo poles. In (he center of
these houses, which usually consist of
only one room, one bambini pole Is

jo extend about two feet above
the level of the floor. In the hollow
of this bamboo, which acts as a socket.
Is placed a round piece of wkm! ats)U;
two feet long. I in this is nailed or
fastened n crossplece which projects
a foot or two on each side.

When the Infant reaches the age to
get into mischief through a desire to
exercise lis little legs, the mother ties
it to one end of this erosspleee. As
soon as The baby tries lo lean on it the
device revolves in the bamboo socket.
The little one Is apt to be frightened
and cry out, but ihe mother expects
lhls and refuses to Interfere. Then
begins a treadmill stroll for Hie Fili-
pino baby. He has to follow the revo-
lutions of the walking machine r ha
will fall.- - His little hands, which"
clutch tightly Just as those of white
babies do, enable him lo preserve his
equilibrium, and be keeps up his

until lie Is ready to go to sjeep.
In this way Filipino liable are taught
to walk much earlier than those of any
other country, and their mm hers are
not forced to hire nurse girls or devota
their whole time to their offspring.
New York Press.

A Mlaur t eraianillfig
"Mr. Kidder I links he's funnr'

mapped Mrs. Stafveui. "1 don't see
wiiat there is about my table to make
him Joke so much."

"No." replied the sarcastic boarder;
"there's hardly enough Intra to make a
cannry bird do that."

"A canary blrdr I low can a canary
bird Joker

"Oh, beg pardon,. I thought yon
Mid 'choke. res.

A Definition.
"Pa, what Is a fray?"
--

Why, my son, that Is what a per-
son who has never been In a debt
jails If'Pock.

One more tbe umpire la dots kkv
Muoai atant aa martyr. T

Exhaustive tests for years have con-

vinced Joseph I Ken-el- l that sulphate
of aluminum Is the best lire rooting for
Wood. 1 nlike sulphate or phosphate of
ammonia, which check (lames by emit-

ting ammonia gas. the aluminum com-

pound forms an Infusible and
itting.

The late discovery In strawberries of
salicylic acid, a specific in acute rheu-

matism, has seemed to confirm the Idea
that these Id iiies are a desirable arti-

cle of food for rheumatics. Tbe cffei t
ot ihe fruit cannot be due lo the sali-

cylic acid, howcxer. as less than the
hundredth of a grain per Mund Is
found.

Important tests of fhe fatal propor-
tion of carbonic oxide In the air have

i made by Prof. Mosso at the Turin
Physiological Institute. A heroic sub-

ject was confined three limes iu a her-

metically sealed iron ehamlxr, the air
of which was mixed first with i :U3 of
carbonic oxide, then with and
lastly with n the bis( experi-
ment tbe man ceased to breathe, being
restored only by oxygen.

A'hile urging tliat the prop" sed bio-

logical survey of the North Sea should
seek means of favoring fishes and their
food supply. Prof. W. C. Mcintosh de-

clares that no Important species is lu

danger of becoming extinct. The fishes
were not exterminated by the swarms
of gigantic destroyers of reptilian
times! when the destruction must at
least have equaled that of y by
man. and future extinction need not lte
feared.

Alcohol Is coming Into considerable
use for illumination iu France. The
flame is made luminous by the addi-

tion of sufficient coal-oi- l or crude ben-

zine, or the ordinary s

flame is used to give incandescence to
a Welsbach mantle. The latter Is the
more important method. Some lamps
have from sixty to eight hundred candle--

power, and these large imrtabb?
lamps, carrying their own illnminant.
seem to have advantages over gas or

electricity for many purpose. The
best of the burners yield about thirty
candle jmw er hours per ounce of alco-

hol.

Tests have recently beeu made on the
Boston and Maine and the Florida
F.ast Const Railroads to determine the
value of oil as fuel for locomotive en-

gines. On the Florida R:ilroad it was
found, after a month's experimenting
with a locomotive hauling Its regular j

load, that l.'lio gallons of oil did the
work of one ton of'coal. Another lest
showed l.'Jl.S gallons of oil to be. equiv-
alent to a ton of coal. In the Boston
and Maine experiments the ratio was
11031 gallons of oil to one ton of coal.
It was found that the engine could be

urged to a greater capacity with oil
than w ith coal, and this w ith a smoke-
less fire,

By a singular change of circum-

stances, the gold miners of Hast lugs
County, Ontario. Canada, who for
years were battled In trying to extract
the precious metal from its matrix by
the presence of arsenic in the ore. have
lately found Ihe arsenic to lie more

profitable ihan the gold. This is due
at once to the great purity of the Cni a

dlan arsenic, and to the rapid exhaus
tion of the arsenic depesits of England
and Germany. At the same time, the
Introduction of a successful niethisl
of separating (lie gold Increases the
profit of working tbe Canadian depos-
its, because every ton of the arsenical
ore carries from $4 to $'KJ worth of
?old.

HOLDING HIM TO HIS WORD.

It Doei Not Pot to Make Tot 8weei-Int- f
Htitementi.

"My dear," said Mr. PuTer, with
some dismay, as a smok'ng cherry
pudding was place-- ; on the table be-

fore bim, "don't you liiltik you are
sort of running lo cherries lately? Of
course I hop.; that I shall always be
cherished !. you, but when It come to
cherries lu some form every meal,
Just cherries or stewed cherries or
cherry pie or cherry pudding, 1

I could cheerfully d nate Mime of
our cherries to our less fortunate
neighbors."

"Well. John." said bis wife, calmly,
"I suppose you remember what you
said w hen y u insisted on picking ihe
cherries yourself?"

"Ah, Martha," snfd Mr. Puffer, com-

placently, "ll-er- was a clean-cut- , neat,
workmanlike j A for you, in spite of
all your fears and opposition. In-

stead of the grass under the tree be-

ing plied a foot deep with a litter of
leaves, twigs and branches broken
from the tree, as It Invariably Is

when yon send a boy rampaging after
fhe fruit. I cleaned that tree without
any damage to It, and consequently
with hardly a single leaf to be raked
up off tbe grass. And I got rill the
cherries without breaking any of my
arms or legs or necks, as you so cheer-

fully predicted, too. Still, while I

admit I am proud of the Job, I do not
think It absolutely necessary to live In-

definitely upon those cherries I gath-
ered."

"You haven't eaten a single cce out
of tbe few quarts you gathered, John,"
said Mm. Puffer, positively. "1 canned
all of them.

"Well, where does this satiety of
cherries I've bad Inflicted upon me for
tbe paat two days come from, then?"
demanded Mr. Puffer.

"Do 7M remember what you said
when I asked you If the few you
picked war all It waa possible in get

wan excessive! Inconsiderate of
HT Mrs. I)ownn to die. Just as be

wan alsjnt to close that N., K. &

M. merger, argued Henry Yates, but
with due respect fur bin sister, be
turned bis back on bis New York
office, ttoarded tbe "lio-bon- r trHla" fur
Chicago, and of a sudden found hlm- -

ie!f JIvliiR' in the I4tst.
He awakened to a realization that

years bad passed since bis gentle,
bricking wife bad dosed her eyes to

lght of bira standing shocked and
Wide-eye- d with a w luihy girl In his
arms.

He had been so busy, fighting for a

foothold in Chicago's financial world,
that he had failed to note his wife's
failing health, and even iu the hour of
her death, he had not realize that she
had died literally of heart-hunge- of
longing for the companionship and the
protecting love, but not ttie dollars, of
the man she had married.

Of one thing he was sure. He bad
loved her. In his passive way, and had
meant to make a great lady of her,
when he had won his financial tight.
He hated the child who had robbed
him of his wife.

So tbe babe had been thrust Into the
willing arms of his widowed sister,
and he had plunged back into the busi-
ness maelstrom.

The allowance turned over to Mrs.
Downs for the support of the child
had been liberal. He had leen in-

formed that her education had been
carried on after the most approved
methods, but he never saw her, and
when from Chicago he had plunged
Into New York, still bent on acquiring

OX THE V ALLEY Qt KEN.

more and more wealth, he had pass.td
out of their lives without even a

sight of the child.
And now, of course, with Mr.

Jwns' death, something must t.e
done. Doubtless his sister bad bad
Intimate friends among her own ex.
The problem would be solved some,
how.

And it was, but not just as be had
expected.

ijuou 1L lui n in n lif"

came to greet him, big-eye- slender,
lily-lik- e and sorrowful. The diiughter
was her mother of their honeymoon
da yg.

Yates reached out his arms with a

great cry. The paternal instinct
awoke with a rush tltnt robbed him
of speech. But the girl understood.
She was the sort who could rend men

aright.
From that hour Edith's happiness

and social success were of more vital
interest to Henry Yates than the ac-

quirement of stocks and bonds. The
latter were useful only in furthering
her Interests.

Mr. Yates built a palace on Million-

aires' row and cursed In his heart the
ioeial lights who withheld their beams
frour his lovely daughter.

A lortlling of depleted fortune but
irreproachable social connections came
and saw but did not conquer. Yats
said the price was too high, and bis
daughter, curled up in his never-fallin- g

arms, thanked him between sobs
of Joy.

But all this did not help matters
when Allen Houston appeared on the
horizon, and, so fur as Edith was con-

cerned, filled It completely. Young
Houston had a small patrimony a

fund of ambition, and the
prattle of a poet.

Htnry Yates aid "No," Edith re-

membered the lonely years her father
had spent, talked pathetically, yet
waveringly, of 'duty." and Houston
flung himself Into tbe wildg of the
west.

Edith did not grieve openly, but the
loving eyes of her fatfcr-- r were inn to
be deceived. He became restless and
anxious, and so they decided that New

otk waa uiioenrnoJr. mm lue aigm 01

'aw Orleans during the Mnrdi Gras
would do them both good.

Mr. Yates planned the trip without
consulting Edith. They would go to

Hwpnn uy ran ana mere oonra one

wine sm-uwne- river
WlS for New Orlean.

"' Somehow, with the sting of social
,kHarc and the mad rush of his busi--
swaa life wenrlnir nnon him Yate
ftras- hungry for the old life life he

f4 taowu when lie waa only "Mr.
"Tfc" ot "The Belle of the West."

' ware the day when tbe Yates
waa represented by three dg- -

a4 daring those river trip be
J laid tbe foundations for the proa-- 7

WhMi bow ran Into eight flg- -

Tllif racbi! I at Bifid, but

rd mi d aapae of the aaa-- )

tlt 0t awfclla, yeUow water,
l O - an atl frtea. be

wtX wttk C2k'a mm bold

re k uz&:

Mar 1 the Anninraarr of the Dealt
of the Noted Wonditiiian.

An Immense lot of leases still date
from May 1, says the New York Com-

mercial Advertiser, but not many of

the or lcsscs know tliat thi
Is simply an adjournment of a lew

diys fcotu St. George's day. from
which tile leases of their ancestor
used to run. This again dates from
the more remote period when the dati
was fixed at t he time of one moon
after the spring equinox. May day as

a day for strikes of workmen Is not
a thing of recent years. It. has tin
sanction of centuries. If of nothiiu;
else. May 1 Is the day on which bold
Robin Hood was bled to death by

relative, and sped liis lust
arrow, which marked wht're his grat
should be. The dale Is at least as cer
tain as that on which Remus made his

unlucky Jump over the rising walls
of Rome. Robin Hood was Ihe hero
and saint of the common people of
England, and for centuries the May
day festivities were jlned to celebra
tions of his deeds, and to exultant pro
phecles of the day when conditions
should be equalized after tbe ideal of
this knight of their own.

It has happi n-- ever since that when
the sun enters the sign of Taurus at.d
Robin Hood's day approaches, tin

sturdy descendant of his woodsmen,
working at the mechanic's bench, feels
a strange fever burning in his blood
He feels that he would like to have h

reckoning with certain "rich carles"
whom he wots of. lie grows impa-
tient low.itil the "fat bysKhnppr-- nnd
the arehbysshoies(." ,nl works him
self into such a fighting mood that
if Interfered with he would not hex!
tate lo take a fall out of even the
"hye of Nottingbame." So he
throws down his tools and hii him
off lo the "grei n forest," where shawx
be sheen and shards full fair." to
gether with a brass bund and plenty f
ri freshments. Perhaps lie will bring
to terms the proud Norman who owns
the shop; pirliaps not; an way, he has
his fun.

The floral festiv.ties of the day. in
these limes and In this country usually
ml oil! tied to the first Saturday in May
are a survival of Ihe old Roman fesl!-vitie- s

in honor of the goddess Flora
The May queen is Flora herself Im-

personated. The rigging U"1 of a boy
consort is an impertinent and ridicu-
lous Innovation, which should, if pug.
spjlc, be iilxilishcd.

MISSED HIS ENGAGEMENT.

Wily John t'hlnauiun Could Not
Krom Police Clutches.

Some time ago a squad of Manhat-
tan police raided a fan tan game In
Chinatown. Eleven C'liinatiun were

and kept in n third stor'
front r:.-o- i:: charge of leieciif
Iiteiiuau until the patrol wagon came
for them. While they were waiting
for ihe wagon one of the prisoner
said lo lirentiiui. ,

"Me got to go. Me got vlly lmxiitt'
ant engagi meiit."

"I suppose so," said the
"but you've got a more Inip-ortan-t cnt
gagemcnt at the police station.

The Chinaman begged Hfc,. a go,(j
feliow, but Oreiman was obdurate.

"Me gic you five dollals If you b t
me go," the prisoner finally whispered.

"No Use, John. Eve!! if I let you
out of the room." said the detective,
"I in police would catch you at the
lower iloor. They are guarding that."

As quick as a flash the Chinaman
That's alle light. You let

lie out, me go Upstairs, get out Oil

roof, ai.il go down other bulldingl
Police no c a tehee me."

"Can't do ll, John," Oreiinnn jislsted. "They've got you prisoners all
counted. If 1 turn over only tin I'll
have troubles of my own."

"Me fix that." the Chinaman ,

without a moment's hesitation,
"Me go to window, call a Chinaman
filend up f n in street, When he comt
to tills door you pull him in and I

run oul. See? You have eleven
pltsfitiers idle same, and police can't
tf II one Chinaman from other."

But not withstanding his cunning
John l.r.-- to go to the station, nnd hl

"velly !mirtant engagement" wa
broken. Brooklyn Eagle. '

When Talk Comra High.
"till, well, talk Is cheap," sneered

the angry lawyer.
"Not that kind," replied the Judge

promptly, 'Ten dollsra," please."
Syracuse, N. Y., Herald.

Theaters In new York.
Thirteen new theaters, to cost

are being built la New Tort
city.

out blows one must give and take.
Mother Mississippi has been talking to
me. Houston; scolding me In her own
way. Kdith told me once that money
was not all and I reckou she Is

right. At any rate, you may ask br
if she still believes tliat. If she does,
I won't stand between yon."

An hour later the Imat slipped
around the crescent, past t lie coal
docks and the fruit docks to the
level's. Tbe rush of the water and
the rudely melodious voices of the
negroes singing at their work, mingled
with a strange harmony.

In the bow of the Valley Queen.
Kdith Yates stood with her band clasp-
ed In her lover's her expectant glance
fixed on the quaint old city.

In the stem, looking backward upon
tbe river, whose voice he lud heeded.

Henry Yates stood with folded arms.
He was wondering whether he should
ever go back to the mad struggle
and the social walls be had striven si
hard to climb for her sake. Boston
Globe.

Horses Scare ami High.
"I have not known a period when

horses were ho scarce and high," said
T. K. Gilbert of Cincinnati lit the Hotel
Barton. "I nut In tbe business and
have of late Is'en scouring Kentucky
and Ohio with a view of purchasing
a good-size- d bunch, but bad very poor
success. More people want to buy
than sell, and prices are at a point
where It Is impossible for dealers to
make any profits. The country was
drained of horse flesh during our war
with Spain, and further depletion was
caused by the Boer war. It will take
severnlyi arstomuse up tbe deficiency,
and high prices will continue. Tbe au-

tomobile craze lias had no perceptible
effect on the demand for high-clas- s

animal, and I do not believe that It
will ever get so violent as to make
people Indifferent to tbe delight of sit-

ting behind a pair of hick stepper."- -

Waahingion Poet.

ksmt tk only thing thiU cornea to
the m who atta down and waits la
M as


